
Motivational Interviewing
Foundation Skills Workshop

Tuesday 18th & Wednesday 19th July 2017

9.30am - 4.30pm (9.15am registration on first day)

Parish Function Centre, 62 Splatt St, Swan Hill

Light lunch will be provided. 

Cost of $220.80 per participant.

Please click here to register via http://tix.yt/smpcpmiworkshop

Helen Mentha has travelled to the Southern Mallee to provide MI many times before, 

and each time we have received overwhelmingly positive feedback. Helen is a 

registered clinical psychologist and member of the Motivational Interviewing Network 

of Trainers. She worked for many years in the drug and alcohol field as a counsellor, 

dual diagnosis senior clinician, manager and supervisor. Initially trained in Cognitive 

Behavioural Therapy Helen has also specialised in Motivational Interviewing, 

completing annual training each year overseas with MI experts since 2007.

Facilitator

Learning Outcomes
The training is highly interactive, with a focus on practical skill development. The workshop will offer an

opportunity to: 

Gain a clear and up-to-date understanding of MI – what it is, how it works and recent changes to the 

framework

Increase understanding of the change process 

Review and practice the core skills

Apply the skills to the change process 

Increase ability to work effectively with resistance and ambivalence 

Practice skills in softening sustain talk and eliciting change talk

Develop strategies to continue learning and practising MI

Reinforce learning with 16 weeks of brief follow-up emails focusing on specific aspects of MI. 

Motivational Interviewing (MI) is a collaborative method for guiding conversations about behaviour 

change. This two-day workshop is for workers in health, community and any other profession where you 

may engage in conversations about change. Rather than replace other approaches, MI has a capacity to

enhance and deepen the full range of interventions you use by bringing a more acute awareness to the 

how and when of conversation, rather than just what you talk about.

Southern Mallee Primary Care Partnership in partnership with Murray Primary Health Network present:

Contact: Ellyn Tasker SMPCP Partnership Support Officer 
administration@smpcp.com.au 5032 1852

http://tix.yt/smpcpmiworkshop

